
EXPLOSIVE »,  ,. Starlet Karen Thorpe, "Miss Firecracker
of 1951,' stands by while Governor Goodwin 3. Knight taken

L» reservation for the 22nd annual American Legion Fourth
)of July Fireworks Show In the Memorial Coliseum. County

Council Commander Charles L. Llllywhlte looks on.  

Gift Expert 
Moves to PV 
Marineland

After 16 years of guiding hi 
own California Accessories busl 
ness to the heights of success 
Frances Campbell Is closing ou 
her place In Los Angels and mov 
ing to the Palos Verdes penins 
ula to direct gift shop operation: 
at Marineland of the Pacific 

Named to the post by Ray 
W. Smith, vice president 

. general manager of Oceanarlurr 
Inc., Mrs. Campbell will com 
mence her buying and planning 
operations this week In prep 
atlons for the shop's opening in 
July.

A versatile designer as wel
as manufacturers' representalve
Mrs. Campbell Is known nation
ally as coordinator of California
accessories such as her famous

^Pennies and Peanuts" chapeau
l»w appearing on the cover of
W national magazine.

Located at the entrance ol 
the   hugo Oceanarlum, the gift 
shop will share Its plcturesqu 
square with a snack bar,, Film 
shop and flower stall, designed 
by Pereira «V Luckman, archi 
lects and engineers, the Ocean 
arlum will feature two four- 
story tanks, which will house 
5,000 live sea animals and fish 
The $3,000,000 project, owned and 
operated by "fjceanarium, Inc. 
will include"* Marineland rest 
aurant Marineland Inn, a large 
picnic area and parking lot for 
1600 cars.

Nine Caltech Grads Here
The new Alumni Directory of 

the California Institute of Tech 
nology, Pasadena,- lists nine of 
its 6400 living former students 
as residents of Torrance. Mo 
than 3700 of the total live : 
California.

IMPORTANT CROP
Corn constitutes 30 per cent 

of U. S. harvested crops.

Plan Fourth of 
July Fireworks

Los Angeles' traditional Four 
th of July Fireworks Show will 
be presented again this year In 
the Memorial Coliseum by the 
Los Angeles County Council of 
the American Legion, according 
to an announcement by Com 
mander Charles L. Llllywhlte.

Governor Goodwin J. Knight 
has accepted an invition to open 
the 1954 pyrotechnic spectacle, 
Commander Lillywhite said. In 
accepting, Gov. Knight stated. 
"It will be my extreme pleasure 
to participate again in this most 
patriotic of all observances and 
as a member of the American 
Legion, I am proud that the 
Los Angeles County Council has 
continued to present this spec 
tacular event each Fourth of 
July since- 1933."

State Senator 
To Address 
Local Realtors

State Senator Jack B. Tenny 
ill address realtors of the area 
I "Subversive Activities Exist- 

Ing in Southern California" at 
.1 special Jlst District meeting 

the California Heal Estate 
Association next Monday. It 

nnounced yesterday. 
The meet I PR will be held be 

ginning at noon at the Weslern 
.venue Club Cafe at 15516 S. 
Western Ave.
The 21st District includes real 

tors and salesmen from Tor- 
:e, Inglewood, South Bay. San 

Pedrb, Lomita, and Hawthorne 
Kealty Boards and from t h e 

 dcna Real Estate Assn.
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Industrialist Advocates Tax 
Reduction, Raise in Assessment
People living In subdivisions of 

mall homes aren't "paying their 
ivin viny" In taxes.

Fred W. Mill, division con 
IT of The National Supply 

that testimony befo
closing of the two-day
earing of the State Se 

|terlm Committee on State and

Chamber Denies Coupon 
Book Sales in Area

Complaints from residents that
coupon hooks elng sold it

neiro are the same distance from 
New York City.

the area with thi 
port of Torrance merchants have 
been pouring into the Chamber 
of Commerce office, Secretary 
Dale Isonborg said yesterday.

Iscnhcrg said the Chamber and 
the Retail Merchants .of Torrance 
were not engaged In coupon 
sales at this time.

Taxation In Los Angeles said, because members pay 60 to educate his children. With
 eteran's exemption, this man 

would pay only $180 or $60 less 
than the nonveteran."

Tuesday.
Mill, who wa 

fore the comml
appearing h« 

as a repre
sentatlve of the Califo 
facturcrs' Association. Is also a 
member of the Torrance Indus 
tries Tax Committee.

These families, he said, have 
large numbers of children to odu 

and a high percentage also 
veterans' exemptions as 

with the result that they 
:-s to 
Ulng

their children and supplying ade- 
iiate po|Jce and fire protection. 
Mill's *group is concerned, he

Oklahoma Picnic
Oklahoma State Society will 

hold an all-day picnic May 30 
Sycomore Grove, Los Ang-

not paying enough tax 
costs of

per cent of Torrance city ta 
He told the legislators he

not ' necessarily rr nendlng

reduced or eliminated, but added 
that "somebody must pny."

He suggested instead that as 
sessed valuations on real prop- 
rty be alsed and the tax 

vhich would, In cffc

if the

 educe exemptions.
During a hearing 

javc this example 
division situation:

"It costs $160 to $200 a ye 
educate a child. Suppose a 

three children huj 
$10,000 home and Its ass< 

$ 1000.

Speaker to Tell Wide 
Influence of Leaflets

Guest speaker at the First 
Baptist Cchurch of Walteria Sun 
day at the 11 a. in. service will 
be Paul Eckholdt, who will tell 

the world-wide Influence of
s ministry of pospel leaflets.
"Looking at Television,'' will 

be the topi scof the sermon to be 
delivered by the Rev. Andrew 
Duty at the 7:30 o'clock evening 
service.

"By paying J6 pe 
he pays

taxes but It costs at least $450 founded In 1881.

FOUNDING DATE
The American Red Cross was

REWARD

BRUCE MORRELL

WANTED
Namei of proipeotive car buy- 
in. I will pay up to $30 cash 
{or th« namt of any person I 
tell a new Lincoln, Mercury or 
late model uitd car.

  Bruee Morrell

TORRANCE 
LINCOLN MERCURY

1 BIO. LOCATION
11% POST AVE.

Ph. PA I-1142

Mother, Child 
On TV Program

Mrs. Virgil Nlelsen and her 
two-year-old son, of 22120 Denker 
Ave., will appear on the June 7 
telecast of KHJ-TV's "Crosbys 
Calling" program at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Nlelsen and her young 
ster are the Monday contestants 
n Linda and Lou Crosby's 

weekly "Proud Mothers" contest.
Each day, Monday thru Fri 

day, a different "Proud Mother" 
s Invited to the telecast to show 
off her youngster. The KHJ-TV 
'iewers are asked to vote for 
vhlcheVer child they believe to 
)e the most outstanding young- 
iter of the week with the wln- 
icr receiving valuable prizes.

The viewers' choice Is an 
nounced the following week.

'The Crosbys Calling" cart be 
icen each week-day afternoon 
rom 2 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. over 

KHJ-TV, Channel 9.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
last a lifetime

made with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE

BY FAST, COURTEOUS OPERATORS

AZUSA ROCK 
& SAND CO.

Ph. FAirfax 8-6705
1347 W. 208)h — TORRANCE
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Mobil 
1 with exclusive Mobil 

Power Compound

immeiately steps
•J JL

7

up oeriormance
Mobilgas

with NewMobilgas sp^aiyou 
boost your car's power* tip to 25%

New Mobilgas Special 
combines both Mobil 
Power Compound and 
top octane to produce 
America's only double- 
powered gasoline ̂  + X

TOP OCTANE
gives you knock- 
free power when 
you want it most; 
on hills, at signals, 
in traffic, and on 
the highway.

MOST ADVANCED 
REFINING GIVES 
YOU FASTER 
WARM-UI'ANO 
FREEDOM FROM 
HOT STALLING «c 
VAPOR LOCK.

MOBIL POWER COMPOUND-;
the most powerful combination <of chemical .* 
additives ever used in a gasoline, will boost / 
power up to 25 per cent by. .. /

CHECKING PRE-IGNITION PING that
wastes power, damages engine parts. /v

CONTROLLING SPARK PLUG MISFIR 
ING, attacking deposits that fdul plugs. /

COM BATTING STALLS, eliminating the 
deposits that form in the carburetor.

REDUCING ENGINE-FORMED GUM 
that causes choke & carburetor parts to stick.

"!»•_<» * •» + + •» • *

MORE MILEAGE, TOO-as proved in 
the Mobilgas Economy Run where 20 cars 
averaged 21.8 miles per gallon using New 
Mobilgas Special.

GENERAL PKTROLEUM CORPORATION


